
Pink, There u go
Please don't come aroundTalkin' 'bout that you love meCuz you loved those b****** just before meI don't wanna hear that you adore meAnd I know that all you're doin'Is runnin' your mind gamesDon't you know that game beats gameSo your best bet is to be straight with meSo you say you wannw talk, let's talkIf you won't talk, I'll walkYeah it's like thatI got a new man, he's waitin' out backNow what? What you think about that?Now when I say I'm through, I'm throughBasically I'm through with youWatcha wanna say?Had to have it your way, had to play gamesNow you're begginin' me to stayChorus:There you go, lookin' pitifulJust because I let you goThere you go, talkin' 'bout you want me backBut sometimes it be's like thatSo there you go, talkin' 'bout that you miss me soThat you love me so, hwy I let you goThere you go, cuz your lies got oldNow look at you, there you goPlease don't come aroundTalkin' 'bout how you changedHow you said goodbyeTo what's-her-name?All it sounds liketo me is new gameAnd I know I was right when I saidI'd be much better off without youHad to get myself around youCuz my life was all about youSo you say you wanna talk, I don'tSay you wanna change, I won'tYeah it's like thatYou had your chance, won't take you backNow what? What you think about that?And whenI say I'm through, I'm throughBasically I'm through with youWhatcha wanna say?Had to have it your way, had to play gamesNow you're begginin' me to stayChorusDon't you wish you could turn the hands of timeDon't you wish that you were still mineDon't you wish I take you backDon't you wish that things were simple like that ohDidn't miss a good thing 'till it's goneBut I knew it wouldn't be long'Till you came runnin' backMissin' my love, there you go!!!Chorus 3x
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